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Executive Summary

Balancingworkandfamily hasnotbeenanationally acknowledgedissuein thepastbecause

thelabourmarkethasbeenbuilt aroundthemalebreadwinnermodelandthe 8 hourday.

With the increasedirregularity of hours, (drivenby work intensification,casualisationand

globalised markets) and more women participating in the workforce, (due to income

necessityandgreateropportunity)thetask ofcaringandoffinding family time hasbecomea

jugglingact.

Tensionsbetweentime and moneyareat theheartof the currentimbalance,sogovernment

andworkplacepoliciesneedto focuson theaffordability of care,the necessityof a liveable

income(includingthroughequitabletax andsocialbenefits)andtheavailability of employee

initiated flexibility so peoplecan satisfy work commitmentsbut also be available should

family needsbecomepressing.

Thereareworkplacesinitiating betterwork family practisesandtherearecountrieswho have

successfullyimplementedflexible work schemes,which demonstratethat a betterbalance

betweenwork and family responsibilitiescan be achievedwithout any detrimentto the

economy,butratherprovidingaboostto it.

The FederalGovernmentmust pay careful attentionto the proposalsput in this andrecent

paid maternity leave inquiries and view the requiredreforms as imperative and radical

becausethecurrentimbalanceswarrantnothingless.Gradualpolicy changeis insufficient.

With an aging workforce, and a decreasedfertility ratethe caring needsof millions of

Australianswill dependon workers’ availability to care.The genderdistribution of caring

and family responsibilitiesmeansthat women’semploymentopportunitiesand pay equity

mustbeaddressed.Caringresponsibilitiesfor generationsofAustraliansmustbevaluedand

work (whetherpaidor unpaid)mustbemoreequally sharedamongstmenandwomen.

TheAustralianEducationUnion’s membershipconsistsof about70% womenandhencethe

union’s collectivebargainingpriorities haveensureda variety of contemporarywork family

provisionshavebeenavailableto educationworkers.
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The AEU acknowledgesthat the gendereddivisions of care,as they stand, impactwomen

disproportionatelyand for the sake of our membersand our firm belief in genderequity

principals,bargainingfor better work family balancewill continue to be a priority for the

union.

Comprehensiveleave provisions (taking into accountthe diversity of Australian family

structures),.flexible or temporarilyadjustedhours,part-time to frill-time (and vice versa)

conversions,job shareopportunities(including in promotionspositions),workloadreduction,

pay parity for part-time employees,and increasedaccessto job security,are someof the

avenuesthroughwhich the AEU hassuccessfullyadvancedbetter work family balancein

educationintuitionsoverthelastfewdecades.Werecommendtheseinitiativesasmodelsfor

this inquiry to consider.

Essentiallychangesin the cultureof a workplace- making it clear to employeesthat taking

up flexible work options is encouragedand will not affectjob standing/careerprogression—

are an important move toward reducing stress,increasingproductivity, increasingcareer

satisfactionand retentionof employees;and are fundamentalto achievingfamily friendly

workplaces.

However,manyAEU membersworking in earlychildhoodsettings,asallied staffin schools,

asschooland TAFE casualemployeesand in someschoolpromotionpositions,do not have

accessto the raft of flexible work options they should. Therefore,the AEU recommends

national approachesto work and family flexibilities must be comprehensiveand equally

accessiblefor all Australianworkers.
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Introduction

The AustralianEducation Union represents160,000teachersand ancillary staff,in public

pre-schools, schools and TAFE institutions across Australia. AEU members work as

teachers,principals, administratorsand allied staffin schools,pre-schools,kindergartens,

TAFEInstitutions,disabilityservicesandcorrectionalserviceseducation.

While the AEU welcomesthe opportunity to makea submissionto this Committeeof

Inquiry, and doesso in good faith, we wish to stateour disappointmentthat yet another

inquiry is neededinto the issuesof work andfamily, whentherecent,(2002)PaidMaternity

Leave inquiries by both the Senateand the Human Rights and Equal Opportunity

Commissiondetailedfairly adequatelythe needsof working parentsfor a whole rangeof

flexible workoptionsparticularly,but notsolely,anationalpaidmaternityleavescheme.

The AEU relies on the submissionswe have madeto previous inquiries into issuesof

balancingwork andfamily. Copiesofthosesubmissionsareattached,andtheAEU believes

that the evidence and analysis presented,and the recommendationsmade, in those

submissionsare still valid in 2005. In addition, this submissionwill provide additional

informationaboutthecurrentexperienceof AEU membersandthe communitieswith which

theywork.

The Inquiry’s terms of referenceask for commenton “the financial, career and social

disincentivesto starting families; making it easierfor parentswho so wish to return to the

paidworkforce;andthe impactof taxationandothermatterson familiesin the choicesthey

makein balancingwork andfamily life.”

The AEU notesthat the termsof referenceof this Inquiry arequite narrowly confined,to

place theprimary emphasison parentingdecisions. Any proper examinationof balancing

work and family would also considerthe factors affecting other aspectsof family which

impacton work. For example,in the teachingworkforce,an increasingconcernfor AEU

membersis the ability to managecaringresponsibilitiesfor adult dependents(suchasfrail

agedparents,ora spousewith adisability or long-termillness).
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The policy responseof governmentto balancingwork and family must be basedon the

recognitionthat workersmove througha varietyof family circumstancesover theirworking

lives, and must encompassthe full variety of family responsibilities which workers

expenence.

Nevertheless,information already provided last year to the Federal Governmentin the

AustralianInstitute for Family Studiesreport, “It’s Not for Lack of Wanting Kids” about

Australianwomen’s notionsof employmentsecurity,incomeand capacityto balancework

being key factors in their decisionsnot to have, or delay having children, sufficiently

highlight thecurrentgapin governmentandworkplacepolicy on care.

Further,while the FederalGovernmenthasbeenslow to act on the issuesof flexibilities in

the workplacefor parents,theAEU expressesits strongoppositionto changesto Australia’s

industrial relationssystemwhich would reduceunions’ right to bargainfor family friendly

provisions,orto havethoseprovisionsregulatedthroughawardsandcollectiveagreements.

Collective bargaininghasproventhemost successfulway to encourageparentsto returnto

work. Provision acrossa workforce for entitlementsand flexibilities which individual

workersmay only requireintermittently or for limited periodsoftheirworking life is most

sensiblyachievedona collectivebasis.Removingor attackingtherightsof unionsto bargain

collectivelyfor betterwork/family balance,will do a greatdisserviceto working familiesand

will be to thedetrimentofAustralia’sproductivityandprosperity.

The AEU notes that Australia is signatoryto a numberof internationalconventionsand

treatieswhich requireusasanationto establisharegulatorysystemwhich meetstheneedsof

workerswith family responsibilities,ensuresareasonableopportunityto balancetheneedsof

work andfamily, andprovidesfor the rights ofchildren. In this context,the AEU urgesthe

FederalGovernmentto work closelywith Stateand Territory governmentsand with social

partnerssuch as trade unions and employerassociationsto implement a coherent and

effective set of policies and regulationto implementour internationalobligations in all

jurisdictionsandat all levels.
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TheAEU believesthat:

1. Therearefinancial,careerandsocialdisincentivesto startingfamiliesthat currenttax

benefitsandbonusesfail to mitigate.

2. It is affordable for workplacesto support and provide flexibility with security for

employeesand that it is in their intereststo do so. Thatwherebetterprovisionsexist

in Australian workplaces, these can often be attributable to higher levels of

unionization and cooperationwith employersin the interestsof productivity and

workplacestability.

3. Flexible work optionsshouldbe pursuedthroughtheAustralianIndustrialRelations

CommissionTest Case on Work and Family, and other test cases.The Federal

Government’s opposition to this method of arbitration indicates a somewhat

hypocriticalapproachto work family flexibilities.

4. That precariouspart-timeor casualemploymentimposeshardshipson parents’and

discouragesmanyyoungpeoplefrom becomingparents.

5. Australianworkplacesandfamily structureshavechangedsincethe conceptualization

of “HarvesterMan” in the industrial court’s 1907 decision,and henceworkplace

culturesandpoliciesmustsupportthesechanges.

6. That theprevalenceof genderdominatedindustriesand resultinggenderpayequity

problemsis exacerbatingthe incomeandjob securityconcernsof working parentsin

Australia.

7. That the unpaid domesticlabourwomen undertakeparticularly compromisestheir

work family balance.

8. And that Australia is noticeablybehind in its managementof national policy to

supportworking families.

Fundamentally,balancingwork and family is an issuefor all working people,regardlessof

their currentfamily or employmentcircumstances.All peoplehave the right to working

conditions which give them genuinechoices in relation to family-relateddecisions,and

which enableworkerswith family responsibilitiesto participatefully in theworkforce.
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It is importantthat provisions which facilitate the developmentof such“family-friendly”

work environmentsareunderstoodto be in theinterestsofall workers,andnot in anywaya

matterof“specialtreatment”for thosewho, atany particularpoint in time, areparents.

Similarly, provisionswhich facilitatethebalancingofworkandfamily responsibilitiesshould

not reduceorunderminealreadyestablishedentitlementssuchassick leave~ or employment

security.

Existing entitlementshavebeenestablishedin answerto particularworkplaceissues,and

eachhavetheir own work to do. It is not reasonablethat workerswith young childrenor

other family dependentsshould, by virtue of meeting their family responsibilities,be

expectedto sacrificeotherentitlementswhich workerswithout thosefamily responsibilities

receivein full.

Thecultural, financial, industrialandpolitical changesnecessaryin Australiato fosterawork

family balanceshould be seenasmonumentalyet feasible,astheyareabsolutelyessentialto

theequity andsustainabilityofAustralia’sfuture.
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Decisions and Disincentives

- thefinancial, careerandsocialdisincentivesto startingfamilies;

- the impactoftaxationandothermattersonfamilies in thechoicestheymakein
balancingworkandfamily life.

To answerthe Inquiry’s questionsregardingdisincentivesand the choicespeoplemakein

startingfamiliesandbalancingfamily needs,theanalysisofthreeareasbecomefundamental.

TheAEU believesthatthe costsofcareandmaintaininga liveableincomewith theassurance

ofjob security,arethemajorfactorsimpactingAustralianworkersandtheir families’ ability

to prosper.

The FederalGovernmentregularly arguesthat its policiesfacilitate choice, howeverin the

caseof work andfamily balance,the AEU believesAustralianfamilies’ choicesare being

confined and that the mechanismsto enable real flexibility for working parents are

consistentlysidelined.

The recentTaskforceon CareCosts’ paper,“CreatingChoice: Employmentandthe Costof

Care”rightly highlights how“anecdotalreportsby carersandpreliminaryacademicresearch

indicate that the high cost of care forces workers with caring responsibilitiesto choose

betweenwork andcaring.” (Bourkeetal, 2005,p3)

This mismatchbetweencarecosts andthediminutive income gainedfrom remainingin the

workforce, is exacerbatedby in-built disincentivesto work in somefamily tax and welfare

paymentschemes.

Women Have chosen - They Just Can’t Access Their Choices

The AEU believesgovernmentpolicy must facilitatereal choicesfor working familiesthat

enablea family incometo bemaximisedaswell asenablethe caringneedsoffamiliesto be

metbothwithin quality formalandinformal caresectors.
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TheAEU supportsthebroadargumentsput in LeslieCannold’ssubmissionto this inquiry, as

she aptly condemnssociety’s generallynarrow constructionof choices,particularly for

women. Cannoldemphasiseshow suchchoicesbecomesimply opting for that which is the

leastpainful.

In manycasesfor women,theleastpainful is givingup on thestrugglebetweenworkingonly

to meetthe costsof care,andstayingat home.Cannoldshows how stronglylinked to class

thesechoicesare.

This view is supportedby BarbaraPocock’sandAnne Summers’positions.Pocockexplains

“the ‘choice’ to stayat hometo carefor kids is underminedif thelong-termpriceis theloss

of a labour-marketfoothold. The choiceto returnto work is non-existentif practical child-

careoptionsdon’t underpinit.”

The AEU believes that Australian economy, no matter the conservative ideological

preferenceto do so,cannotsustainthe inequitiesofwomen’slimited choices.In mostcases,

thepreferredoptionsAustralianswould like to chooseareselfevidentandareoftenlow cost

or no cost. The AEU recommendsthat this Inquiry listen to the muchrepeatedrequestsof

Australiancarers— namelywomen.

Thereareclearly articulatedfinancial, careerand socialdisincentivesto starting familiesin

Australia.Womenhavebeentelling governmentsfor decadesthat thework family balanceis

inadequatein their lives and redressingthis inadequacyhas long beena key demandfor

governmentaction,asshownthroughoutelectionpolling.

The findings of a study by the Security4 Womenconsortiumin May 2004 into “What

WomenWant”, clearly confirmedwomen’sunderstandingoftheir needsandinequality. The

top threepriorities of Australianwomen,irrespectiveof age,educationand socioeconomic

status,were consistentlyreportedas ‘work arrangementsthat help balancefamily andother

responsibilities’, ‘affordable educationand training for all ages’ and ‘equality of male and

femalewagesandsalaries’. (Doughney,2004,p2).

Australianwomen’sdemandsfor quality, affordableandaccessiblechild (andelderly)careis

yetto beadequatelyaddressed.
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Australianwomen’sdemandsfor flexible, yet secure,employmentmodeshavebeenwrongly

interpreted as a preference for part-time (and therefore usually casual/precarious)

employment.Australianwomen’sdemandsfor a nationally fundedpaid maternityscheme

remainsunfulfilled and an international embarrassment.It is only now that women are

sendingthemessagethroughrefusalto procreatethat the issuesarebeingtakenseriously.

Womenunderstandthat a family increasestheir work andreducestheir pay. Governments

nowneedto understandthis also.

Financially,be it the lossofprofessionalaspirationsor secureincome,ongoingcostsof care,

ofeducationandhealthcosts,andofhousingarereal,highly publicisedstumblingblocksfor

women’sfertility choices,andbalancingfamily.

Families’ Costs — Cost to Families

Much hasbeenwritten recentlythat canvassesthe costof care,(particulalry childcare)and

the“welfare traps” that clealryactasa disincentiveto workingparentsandevendecisionsto

start a family. The currentFamily Fax benefit systems,the old Baby Bonus, the new

MaternityPayment,the ChilcareRebatehavebeenextensivelyanalysedby politcial parties,

journalistsandacademics.

TheAEU would like to direct theFamily andHumanServicesCommitteeto bothACOSS’s

2004 policy paper, “Better Family IncomesPackage”,and the Taskforceon Care’s 2005

report, “Creating Choice: Employment and the Cost of Caring”, for a more concise

articulationofthesecostsandpovertytrapsfor families.

Needlessto say,theAEU supportsthe view put by the Taskforceon Care,that “workersare

exposedto high carecosts(for children,eldersandpeoplewith a disability), and currently

receive minimal financial support”. (Bourke, et al 2005, p4’7) The report strongly

demonstratesthe risk for businessand the Australian economyby showing the direct

relationshipbetweenthe costofcareandworkforceparticipation.

Cited researchconductedby the National Centre for Social and Economic Modelling

(NATSEM) “concludedthatthe interactionbetweenchildcarecosts,incomeandgovernment

tax and benefit structurescan limit the benefit of increasingworkforce participation,

particularlyfor low incomeearners.”(Bourke,etal 2005,p4)
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Strikingly, 73.1%of workerswho caredfor childrenunderschoolagesaidtheyhaveeither

consideredleaving,orWILL leavetheworkforcebecauseofthecostofcare.

Specifically,it was foundthat theaverageactualweekly cost(i.e. including full-time andpart

time usage)for eldercare($162perweek) or disability care($118perweek)wassimilar to

ormorethanthatpaidfor by respondents•payingfor childcare($117per week).

Researchby CarersAustralia showedthat othercarerspaying for carehadsimilar issuesto

peoplepayingfor childcarein termsofaffordabilityandavailabilityofcare,andits impacton

theirworkforceparticipationdecisions.(Bourke,et al 2005,Ps)

TheAEU is particularlyconcernedaboutthesefacts,consideringtheagedemographicofthe

educationsectorandthe currentteachershortage,asthemajority of ourmembersagedabout

45 are increasinglooking after elderly parentsor relatives,whilst at the sametime often

looking after grandchildren,when their children working in other sectorsare unable to

negotiateadequateflexible work options.Meanwhile,unlessthe educationsectoris ableto

accommodatethe needsof younger beginning teachers,and retain them in the education

industry,theteachershortagewill be exacerbated.

However, the AEU would like to highiight other costs which contributeto the financial

disincentivesto starting ormaintainingfamilies. On top of tax and welfarerestrictions,this

generationofwould-beparentsarethosewhom arestartingtheiradult livesalreadyburdened

with a HECS debt and higherhousing coststhan any generationbefore them, (whether

buying orrenting).

Factors suchasthe cost and availability of housing,the cost and availability of childcare

places, and the financial uncertaintiesassociatedwith casual or insecure forms of

employment affect all young people, making it difficult to achievesufficient financial

securityto planto starta family.

AEU membersreport an additionalproblemwhich compoundsthesedifficulties, andthat is

theimpactofHECSdebts,particularlyin the first decadeof employment. Thevastmajority

of workers entering the public educationindustry, including all teachers,are university

graduates.
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A typicalscenariofor AEU membersis:

A couplein their mid-twentieswishto start afamily, but.

• bothareuniversitygraduateswithfour orfiveyearsofstudy.

• bothhaverecentlycommencedteaching,on short-termcontracts. One

is full time andtheotherworksthreedaysa week.

• their incomeis sufficient to trigger HECSdebt repayments,reducing

their effectiveincomeby $150afortnight.

• they have recently bought a house, with substantial mortgage

repayments.

Combinedwith the knowledgethat theywould incur the usual expenseof

raising a child, the cost of childcare and the dWficulty of locating a

childcareplacewithin a reasonabledistancefrom their home,theprospect

ofincurring theongoingexpenseofstartingafamily isprohibitive.

The compoundingeffect of HECSdebtrepaymentson top of all the otherexpenseswhich

peopleencounterat the sametime in their lives, is leading manyyoung teachersto defer

starting afamily — sometimesindefinitely.

More broadly, the cost of educationconcernsthe AEU as it also actsasa disincentiveto

lifelong learning. Pursuing an economic rationalist agenda,with respect to user pays

education(andhealthforthat matter)financingignoresthebenefitsthat accrueto societyasa

whole. RecentHECSreformsnow askstudentsto takeon evenhigherdebtor pay for anup

front universityplaceof $100,000,despitetheirtaxesalreadysupposedlyftinding universities

andschools.

Recentreports of declining university enrollments,increasingdrift to private schooling,

Australian’spersonaldebt,paranoiaover interestratesand falling fertility rates,appearto

confirm the prediction of debtaversion,in the wake of the FederalGovernment’spolicy

shifts to increasetheprivatecostoffundamentalservices.

TheNationalUnion of StudentscitesProf Chapman(thearchitectofHECS)who estimated

that “one in tenAustralianstudentswill bepayingfull feesashigh as$210,000by 2008 and

that unlessyou’ve gotrich andgenerousparentsyou arein trouble”. (Jansen,1/09/2004)
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Similarly, Culmsee,(2004,p4)acknowledgesthatalthoughstudentscandeferthe paymentof

their HECSdebtuntil their incomereaches$36,000manywere still worried aboutgetting

into debtat an earlyage.

Housingcostsremaina financial determinantin the decisionto havechildrenalso,because

childrennecessarilyincreaserequiredhousingcapacityandthereforecost,whetherbuying or

renting.

A SydneyMorning Heraldarticleby HannahEdwardsin 2002 confirmswhatyoungpeople

havebeensayingto theirparentsfor atimenow, that it is in factharderto buy a housetoday

thanit wasthen.

Edwards’report,(09/06/2002)saysyou needmorethantwice asmanyweeklypaypacketsto

buy ahomein Sydneytodaythanyouneeded40 yearsago.Todayit takes550 weeks’payfor

yoursuburbandream- up from 249paypacketsin 1962.

And LisaPryor,this yearalsoacknowledgedthathomeownershipis ahugecontributerto the

raging debatebetween baby boomer parents and their adult offspring. Pryor’s article

(13/07/2004)puts themedianhousepricenow “as equalto ninetimes the averagepercapita

income,comparedwith six timestheaverageincomebeforethe markettook off in themid-

I 990s,theProductivityCommissionfound.”

Startingout with a debt, and perhapsdeferringrepaymentsby acceptinga job on minimal

pay, manyyoung peoplethenfacethe “enticing choice” of seeingwhat little incomeis left

disappearingon thematerialcostsofchildren. Small wonderthatmanyseeno choiceat all.

The added traps of Australian workers’ reduced job security (via increased

casualisation/precariouspart-timeemployment),andof employerflexiblity will bediscussed

in thenexttwo chaptersthat dealwith how genderedlabourmarkets,(thathenceproducepay

inequities) and the changingnature of part-time employmentimpacts families lives and

income.

Recommendations

That reducingthe cost and increasingthe availability of quality childcareplacesbe

madeanurgentpriority for thefederalgovernment.
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ThatthefederalGovernmentsupportstheACTU’s callsfor themto:

(a) undertakeacomprehensiveanalysisofchild careneedsareas;

(b) develop a national, integratedapproachto planning and delivery of early
childhoodeducationandcare;

(c) recognise the importance of early years learning, developmentand the
successfultransitionto school;

(d) addressthe shortageof child care placesand improve ongoing accessto
servicesfor all families;

(e) ensurethat all Australianchildrenhaveaccessto at leastoneyearof freepre-
schooleducationprior to going to school;

(f) betterintegratechild careandrelatedservices;

(g) increasetheaffordabilityofchild careservicesfor all families;

(h) committo fundimprovedwagesandconditionsfor childcarestaff; and

(i) ensuretheprovisionofhighquality services.

And that the Governmentshouldimplementfunding programmesto increaseplaces
for childrenaged0-2group.

• That the Governmentsupportsthe ACTU’s requestfor a commitmentto funding

programmesto supportthe developmentofnewLong Day Carecentresin areaswith

un-metdemand.

• That the Governmentsupportsthe ACTU’s requestthat they should undertakean

analysisof thevaryingcapacitiesofcommunitiesto developandsustainquality early

childhood servicesand commit to funding programmesfor the developmentof

servicesin areasofparticulareconomicand socialdisadvantage.

• That the Governmentsupportsthe ACTU’s requestfor them to provide increased

governmentfunding levels to accommodateimproved wagesand conditions for

childcare professionalsand a commitment to provide incentive funding tied to

improvedstaffwages,qualifiedstaffratiosandservices.

• Thatin conjunctionto focusingon formal childcare,accessto quality, andequitable

preschooleducationis imperative.ThereforetheAEU recommends:
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a. A national plan for preschool education be developed between the

Commonwealthand statesand territories to ensureequity and accessto high

quality preschool;

b. That a national framework and vision for preschooleducationis coordinated

throughMCEETYA andDEST.

c. Thattheprovisionofhigh quality andaccessiblepreschooleducationin theyear

before commencingschool is free for all children acrossAustralia and is

acknowledgedat afederallevel asauniversalright;

d. TheCommonwealthreintroducededicatedfunding for preschooleducationand

that Commonwealthandstateandterritory governmentsjointly providethe full

costsofpreschooleducation.

e. That Commonwealthand state and territory governmentsprovide additional

funds dedicatedto improving accessfor Indigenouschildren to high quality

preschooleducation;

f. Current initiatives that link health, educationand community programsbe

increasedandexpanded.Higher levelsof coordinationbetweenservicesshould

beestablishedbetweengovernmentandnon-governmentorganisationsin direct

consultationwith Indigenouscommunities;

• That the Government accept the Taskforce on Care Costs’ recommendation

requestingthat by 30 June2006, the Governmentreleasea public report identifying

thestepsit hastakento implementtheTaskforce’srecommendations.

• Thattherebe moreflexibility in HECSdebtrepaymentsduringperiodsof high costs

to families,eg.childbirth; homebuying;startingschool.
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Gender Segregation — in the Workforce, and in Domestic

Labour

- thefinancial, careerandsocialdisincentivesto startingfamilies;

The pay gap betweenmen and women, and the higherproportionsof women in casual

(insecure)part-time work are significant barriers to successfulbalancingof family care

needs.Thosefamiliesrelianton dual incomes,(i.e. themajority in Australia)areparticularly

compromisedby casual employment modes and the work value placed on industries

segregatedor dominatedby onegender.

Theacademicargumentson the changedworkforce arewell detailedin SarahCharlesworth’s

submissionon behalfof RMIT’s Centrefor Applied Research,which includeschangesto

family/worker models, of impacts to paid work, working parents’ notions of their

pressures/lifestylesandofworkplacecultures.

The AEU would like to emphasisehow employmentmodes,andpayequity link to income

andjob securitybarriersfor successfulwork family balanceandhow in turn, no balancecan

be forged by womenuntil the domesticunpaidwork is adequatelysharedand recognized.

Thereforesocial/culturalchangearoundgenderrolesneedsto bea complimentarypriority to

any governmentandworkplacepolicy initiativesin thepaidwork sector.

“Flexible” Employment Modes — Rigid Insecurity

As stated earlier, employment security, (maintaining a certain and livable income) is

fundamentalto one’sability to care for a family. However,so too employmentsecurity is

necessaryin orderto be absentfrom work for carereasons,should theneedarise,without

fearof losing one’sjob. However,the latter is a “flexibility” not affordedto the 2.3 million

workingAustralian’swho areemployedon acasualbasis.

Unfortunately,currentemploymentmodesindicatethatwomen’sshareofcasualemployment

in Australiais 57.3 percentandthattheproportionofwomenemployeesworking casuallyis

substantiallylargerthanthat ofmen(33.6percentcomparedwith 22.8 percent).

As SharanBurrow points out, “womenneedpart-timework, dueto careresponsibilities,but

whatparttime work in Australiameansis casualwork. More than80% ofwomenwhowork

ascasualsworkpart time.
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No holidays, no sick leave, andonly asa resultofthe ACTU’ Work andFamily TestCase

havetheseworkersrecentlyachievedthe right to takea day or two off, with-out pay mind

you, to carefor a sick child withouthavingtheiremploymentthreatened.”(Burrow,2004)

The AEU believesthat policies and working conditions to facilitate work family balance

must be equitable and therefore universally accessibleto all workers. Both the Sex

Discrimination Act and the Workplace RelationsAct needto be strengthenedto ensure

discrimination,(director indirect)on thebasisoffamily responsibilitiesis outlawed.

The AEU supportsthe ACTU’s recommendationsthat the WorkplaceRelations Act be

amendedto:

- strengthentherole oftheAIRC in fosteringfamily friendly working arrangements

- requiretheAIRC to ensurethat awardsandagreementscontaineffectiveandinnovative

provisions to assistworkersto combinework and family responsibilities, including

provisionsrelationto hoursofwork

- providefor aminimumperiodof 104 weeksofparentalleave

- ensurethat all forms offamily leave,(includingplanned,long termleave)areallowable

awardmatters. discriminationshould stay and WRA shouldNOT remove ‘indirect’

discrimination’] [non uniformity reducessome employeeswith reducedbargaining

capacityto a heavyburdenof work family — the Fed Award standardof 12 months

unpaidleaveis to low]

Recommendations

• that Industrial Legislation provide for public scrutiny and monitoring of Australian

WorkplaceAgreements(and equivalentstateinstruments)to ensurethat they arenot

beingusedasamechanismto undermineexistingwork family balanceprovisions;

and,

• that measuresto increaselevelsof secureemployment,and to discourageprecarious

casualandshort-termappointments,shouldbeencouragedasan importantsteptowards

effectivelybalancingwork andfamily responsibilities.
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While part-time work involves sacrificing rights to family friendly entitlements,parents’

choiceswill be confined and inequity will prevail. The higherproportionof casualand

temporarywork womenperformhelpsto explainthe gap betweenratiosof femaleto male

adult full timetotal earningsandtotal earnings.(Doughney,2004,p5)

The 2005 Victorian GovernmentPay Equity Inquiry showedhow a “significant factor

influencingdivergentratesofpay for menand womenarisesfrom thegreaterconcentration

ofwomenin part-timeandcasualemployment.

In 2003, 27.6%of theworkforce werecasualemployeesandover30%of employedwomen

were engagedon a casualbasis:Sixty-four per centof casualsworkedon a part-time basis

and over 67% of theseemployeeswere women. While total wagesobviously reflect this

disparity,aspreviouslymentionedhourlyratesfor part-timefemaleemployeesarelower than

thosefor bothfull-time womenandmen.” (Whelanet al, 2005,p4)

Equity in Paid and Unpaid Work

The specific gap in maleand femaleearnings,particularly whenwomenareforced to work

part-time,highlightsthedisincentiveto remainin thepaidwork, whilecarecostsignificantly

reducetake homepay. So while women work part-time to boost families’ incomesand

balancecare,discriminatorypay principalspunishthem for seekingpart-timeemployment,

andon top ofthat, havingcasualstatusremovestheir rights andconditionsthat would make

balancingfamily morepossible.

The Victorian Pay Equity Inquiry found that while “the genderpay gap for part-time

employeesis considerablylower than for full-time employees(i.e. 6.1% for total hourly

earnings),this is attributable to the fact that the overwhelming proportion of part-time

workersarewomen - almost72%.Datapresentedby URCOT also revealsa declinein the

hourly earningsfor part-timeemploymentrelativeto full-time employmentsince1986,in the

order of 2.1 percentagepoints for male employeesand 8.4 percentagepoints for female

employees.”(Whelanet al, 2005,p13)
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And this reportacknowledgesthat while it is arguablethat at varioustimes in theirworking

lives women choose to engage in casual and/or part-time employment in order to

accommodatetheir family responsibilities,“it is equally the casethat factors suchasthe

availability and affordability of childcare and inflexible working arrangementsassociated

with on-goingfull-time jobs limit the optionsavailableto working mothers.”(Whelanet al,

2005,p4.).

The Inquiry’s finding of most significanceto the AEU, is that aroundhow “feminised”

occupations,like teaching,(and their examples,childcareand retail) are also affectedby
[ii

genderpay inequity due to the segregationof the workforce and the yalueplacedon such

“feminised” industries.Despitethemuchtalked of ‘male teachercrisis’, it is no surpriseto

theAEU that payandstatus,the very thingthat attractspeopleto aprofession,is lower when

societydubsthe industry ‘women’s work’. For carersin the educationindustry,particularly

in part-timework, this inequity is indeedfelt.

Moreover,on the domesticfront is themoresensitivedilemmaofunpaidlabor,andofcaring

roles,bothofwhich aresocialpressureswhichbecomeeconomicconsiderationsfor families.

TheSecurity4 Womensurveyidentifiedthesetensionsofdomesticworkandfoundthat even

whenwomenwork similar hoursin paidwork to theirmale partners,they still perform60.1

percentofunpaidlabour. (Doughney,2004,Ps).

Thereare countlessrelationshipbreakdownsin Australiawhich havethe commonalityof

domesticwork imbalancesas a core contributorto the breakdown,which sendsa message

that genderrelations cannotbe discountedwithin discussionsaround family choicesand

options. The gendereddivision of labor is significant and indeedprofitable or expensive,

dependingon thegoalsof government.

International solutions to rectify inequality within work and care do focus on workplace

measures,as much as governmentinvestmentin infrastructurelike child careand on tax

incentives.

In Australia the value of unpaidlabourto the Australianeconomyin November2002 was

saidto be$250-400billion, or aboutone-thirdto halfofAustralia’sGrossDomesticProduct

(GDP). (Doughney,2004,p6)
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It is indicative that womenaccountfor 64.9 percentof all unpaidhousehold,voluntaryand

communitywork (asagainst35.1 percentfor men).

And if earningsareaveragedacrossthetotal of all womenandmenwho undertakepaid and

unpaid labour, the ratio women’s to men’s total earningseffectively falls to 47 per cent!

(Doughney,2004,p6)Henceastrongmessagein thepersonalcommentsmadeby throughout

the ‘What WomenWant’ study was that work and domesticarrangementsneedto undergo

significantchangeto enableabetterwork-life balance.

Womenwantedspecific employmentconditions including paid maternityleave, but more

extensivedemandsincluded, womenwantingtime out of the paidworkforce whenraising

children that doesnot resultin severelossofwork opportunities;for ‘women’s work’ to be

givenlegitimacy; for parenting,caringwork andcommunityworkbeingmorevaluedandthe

skills gained properly recognisedby employers;and for mento be able to accessmore

flexibleworkarrangementssothatdomesticand carerolescanbebettershared.

It is clearthatthe domesticarenacontinuesto play a strongpartin theresentmentwomenare

feeling regardingtheir work and care arrangementsand is sending a messageto those

listening, (would-be-parents)to think carefully abouttiming a family. Thereis muchwritten

aboutrelationshipbreakdown,engagingfathersin caring,reductionsin marriageratesandthe

genderedexpectationsof parenthood,and they all contributeto the fear or perfectionism

surroundingfamilies in Australia.(Seeworkby MichaelBittman,BethSeddonandAdrienne

Burgeous).

Recommendations

IndustrialRelationslegislationshouldprovidefor public scrutiny and monitoring of

AustralianWorkplaceAgreements(and equivalentstateinstruments)to ensurethat

they arenot beingusedas a mechanismto undermineexisting work family balance

provisions.
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• Thatmeasuresto addressthebalancebetweenwork andfamily responsibilitiesshould

not reduceor undermine already establishedentitlementssuch as sick leave or

superannuation,sincetheseprovisionshavetheir own work to do, andworkerswith

family responsibilitiesshould not be disadvantagedwith respect to workplace

entitlements.

• The WorkplaceRelationsAct shouldensurethat the AIRC hasclearpowerto adjust

awardsto ensureequalpay for workofequalvaluebetweenwomenandmen.

• Theequalpayprovisionsin theWorkplaceRelationsAct shouldbe retained.

• Thatworkershavetheright to accessaccruedlong serviceleavein conjunctionwith

anypaidmaternity/patemity/carers/familyleave;

• Measuresto increaselevelsofsecureemployment,andto discouragetheuseofcasual

and short-termappointments,should be encouragedas an important step towards

effectivelybalancingworkandfamily responsibilities.

• The FederalGovernmentshould play a• greater leadership role in encouraging

workplaces to introduce family friendly cultures, by providing information to

employersincluding:

— consideringwork family balancewhenmakingmanagementdecisions;

— Making meetingsfamily friendlyby:

- consideringchildcarearrangementsbothonandoff site;

- havingsetendingtimes;

- prioritizing items;

- limiting timepeoplecanspeaksoyou finish on time.

— Introduceaworkplacepolicy for breastfeeding;

— Discouragestaff from working excessiveunpaid overtime; particularly on

weekendsandstayingbackafterwork;

— Encouragingfathers in particular to take advantageof paternity and carers

leaveentitlementswherethey areoffered,to ensurethefamily caringrolesare

sharedequally.
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— Allow staffto haveaccessto atelephoneandlet themhavemobilephonesfor

emergencyfamily reasons;

— How to introduceflexiblestartandfinish times;

— How to introducea keepin touchplanfor employeeson maternityor carer’s

leave.
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Education Workers’ Reality

- thefinancial, careerandsocialdisincentivesto startingfamilies;
makingit easierfor parentswhosowish to return to thepaidworkforce

For AEU members,workload andwork intensificationcontinueto bea significantbarrierto

theirwork andfamily balance.Thoughtheeducationsectorhasa reputationfor beingfamily

friendly, dueto schoolhours andholiday periods,the reality for educationworkersis much

the sameasotherworking Australians.Excessivehours,unpaidovertime,sacrificinghealth

andwellbeingand the gapbetweenpolicy and practise,(particularlyin part-timework) are

definitelyto thedetrimentofAEU members’families.

Work intensification,asdocumentedhere,also actsasa disincentiveto returnto work after

children,andto applyingfor promotions,which oftenseeswomen‘opting’ out ofpromotions

positions.

The AEUhasmanymembersemployedin professional,salariedwork, without fixed hoursof

work. In thiswork context,it canbedifficult to measureandtrackchangesin working hours,

and in work intensificationduring the hoursworked. Nevertheless,all studiesof teacher

workloadconductedin the pastdecadehaveshowna steadyincreasein both working hours

andwork intensification.

Increasedworkload hasa direct and detrimental impact on AEU members’ work/family

balance.Membersreport:

• theneedto takeworkhomereducestime availableto theirfamilies;

• ordinaryworking daysarestretching,with teachersregularlynot leaving schooluntil

after6pm;

• marking, planning and preparationwork, as well as professional development

activities,takesup muchofeveryschoolholidayperiod;

• schedulingof meetings,professionaldevelopment,and extra-curricularactivities on

eveningsandweekendsis common;

• thehighly stressfulnatureoftheirworking daymeansthey comehometoo tiredand

grumpyto give theirown childrenthepatientattentionthey give the childrenin their

classrooms;
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• they bring their own children along to weekend activities (eg supervising sport)

becauseotherwisetheyhaveno time with thematall.

Our membersreport stress,exhaustionand guilt arising from their inability to balancethe

demandsofwork andfamily, andboth theirworkperformanceandtheir family relationships

suffer. Oneacademicstudyof teacherwork/family balancewentsofar asto recommendthat

teachersshould be discouragedfrom marryingotherteachers,becauseno singlefamily unit

could reasonablybe expectedto sustainthe working hoursof a teacherunlessthe other

partnerhadanoccupationwheretheyhavefixed hoursandcould leaveworkat work.

But educationworkersdo not only sufferthe effectsoftheirown excessiveworkloads. Work

intensificationandthe spreadof longerworking hoursin otherindustries,without adequate

support for work /family balance, shifts some “family” responsibilitiesonto workers in

industriessuchashealthandeducation.

The AEU’s membersreportthat a variety of factorsresulting from longerhoursworkedby

parentsofschoolstudentsarein turnincreasingtheworkioadandworking hoursof education

workers. Theseinclude:

• studentsarriving at school earlier and leaving later, requiring longer periods of

supervision;

• inadequateprovisionofout-of-school-hourscare;

• an increasein the incidenceof studentscoming to schoolsick, becausetheirparents

(especiallyif casuallyemployed)haveno accessto family/carer’s leave;

• manystudentshaveno effectiveparentalsupervisionofhomework;

• problems faced by students’ families arising from stress, working hours, job

insecurity, etc, are often “brought to school” — in forms as diverseas comforting

distressedchildren aftera family argument,providingbreakfastto children who do

not receivebreakfastat home,and monitoring parentalaccessunder Family Court

custodyorders.

Many teachersleave the professionas a result of the inability to strike any sustainable

balancebetweenworkandfamily, and manyyoungpeoplearediscouragedfrom enteringthe

teachingprofessionwhentheyseehow overworkedtheirownteachersare.
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BarbaraPocock’smuchdocumentsbook “Work Life Collision” and in particularherwork

for theACTU, (2001)which discussedFifty Families’ pressures,dueto work intensification

holdsmanytruthsfor AEU members.Pocock’sresearchinto teaching,showedhowworkload

impactsquality of teaching,it affectspersonalwell being, affect of part-time work, how

societybenefitsfrom well meaningteachers,buthow this affectsteachers’own children,and

extendedfamily. Pocock’s interviewswith teachers,attachedto this submissiondiscussin

detail theparticularpressuresoneducationworkers’ families.

Part-time employment — policy gap and carers trap

Making it easierfor parentswho wishto returnto thepaidworkforce, usuallyinvolves some

type of reducedhours,whetheron a temporaryor ongoingbasis.Thoughfor manyfamilies

part-timework mayindeedbe the solutionto theirwork andfamily needs,the experienceof

AEU membersis thatpart-timeworkposesits own disincentivesto remaininginpaidwork.

As discussedearlier, for many,particularly women,part-timework meanscasualwork and

hencethe lossof crucialentitlementssuchassick leave,maternityleave,parentalleaveetc.

With theincreasein casualemploymentin theTAFE sector,AEU memberswho arecasually

employeddo struggleto balancefamily needs.

TheAEU believesthatpart-timeemploymentneedsto offer the sameemploymentsecurityas

full-time, in terms of leave conditions,of salaryparity and of social acceptanceof family

responsibilities. Unfortunately,theAEU hasfound that within the public educationsector,

thereis a gapbetweenpolicy andpractisewherepart-timework is concerned,(and indeed

wherethefull rangeof family friendly entitlementsareconcerned).Theunionworkshardto

ensurethat where hard fought for entitlementsare desiredby our members,that thesebe

implementedasindented.

The issuespart-time workers have in education,areprobably very similar to manyother

industries.Though part-time employeesin different sectorswithin public education,have

very different experiencesofpart-timework, essentiallyAEU memberswho work part-time

havedifficulties:

• with earningsufficient income due to differences in the hourly rate for part-time

employeescomparedto full-time employees(this is moreacutelyfelt in somesectors,

like TAFE);
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• withhavingfewertrainingopportunitiesthantheir full-time colleagues

• of beingableto work at their full potential, due to time constrictions,(betweenone

third andahalfof womenworking part-timeareworking belowtheirfull potential)

• with havinga restrictedability to selfregulatetheirhours,which impacttheirability

to arrangeregularcare,(e.g.appropriateongoingchild caretimes)

• with principals, or members in promoted positions, negotiating part-time

arrangements

• not beinggiventhesametreatmentasfull-time workers

• with the stigma attachedto part-time employeesaboutjob commitment but be

challenged

• thereluctanceto facilitatejob share,particularlyin promotionspositions

• in successfullyapplying for and achievingpromotionalopportunities,due to their

part-timestatus.

Educators’ Entitlements

In all public educationworkers havea rangeof flexible work optionsand family friendly

provisions,whichvary accordingto sectorandemploymentstatus,but nonethelessinclude:

• theright to temporarilyadjusthoursand/orflexible startandfinish times

• therightto movebetweenpart-timeandfull-time employment

• lactationbreaks,includingworkplacepolicieson breastfeeding

• leave optionsthat acknowledgethe diversity of family structuresand friendships

(including maternity leave, paternity leave, parenting leave, adoption leave, foster

parentalleave,cultural/ceremonialleave)

• paidmaternityleavethatrangesfrom six weeksfull pay,plus six weekshalfpay to 14

weeksfull paidleave

• sick leave

• carers’ leave

• job sharearrangements

• classsizemaximumsto attemptto reduceworkload

• job shareopportunitiesevenin promotedpositions

• culture changethat encouragesflexibilities not to the detrimentof careerprogression

orjob loss/security
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TheAEU hasextensivepolicy on workersrights to high quality, accessible,appropriateand

affordable,if not free, child care; on maternityandparenting/familyleave;permanentpart-

time work options; equitable superannuationschemesand equal pay/pay equity. These

policiesareattachedto this submissionforthecommittee’sconvenience.

In addition, there is ample information to support the entitlementsthat AEU members

regularly claim throughenterprisebargaining.Aside from paid leave,manyentitlementsare

low costorno cost andassuchtheAEU drawstheseto theattentionof Inquiry. Therangeof

family friendly policies, show thevariedandongoingcareneedswhich shouldbe seriously

consideredby governmentandemployers.

Maternity Leave and Adoption Leave
The World HealthOrganisationstatesthat it is of utmost importanceto the health of the

motherandthe infant, that the a periodof absencefrom work following birth shouldbe at

least16 weeks.

Sixteenweeksis conduciveto both theoptimalgrowthoftheinfantandthebondingbetween

motherand infant. Absencefrom Work also allows the motherto recoverphysically and

emotionally.

The World HealthOrganisationspecifically identifiedthis period from work asminimising

maternalhealthproblems suchas infections, anaemia,depression,backache,anxiety and

extremetiredness.

In termsofinfant health,therewerea rangeofbenefitsfor the child includingbeingableto

be exclusivelybreastfeed,for which anything less than16 weekswas identified asbeingof

multiple detrimentsto theirhealth.

There are also a rangeof internationaland national studieswhich support a strong link

betweensubstantialpaid maternity leavearrangementsand high recruitmentand retention

rates,both issuesofcentralrelevanceto theseindustries.
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Theclaimfor 16 weekspaidmaternityand/oradoptionleavereflectstheAEU National

Claim Framework,from December2002.

Prenatal leave
It is well establishedthat pregnancyis not an illness.Thereforewomenshouldnot haveto

accesstheirsick leaveentitlementsto attendprenatalappointments.This shouldbeprovided

underspecialleaveprovisions.

Equally, therole ofthefatherin theparentingrole needsto begivensomeacknowledgement.

Theopportunityto attendkey appointments,suchasultrasoundsshouldbeprovided.

TheseleaveprovisionsreflectthoseoftheVictorianGovernmentSchools- SchoolServices

OfficersAgreement2001.

Miscarriage, Stillbirth, Termination and Neonatal Death
Somespecialleavearrangementsdo accountfor miscarriages.However,similar distressand

traumacanalsobeassociatedwith stillbirth, terminationandneonataldeath.

Throughout any period of planned or unplannedpregnancythe prospectof losing a

pregnancyis alwaysa possibility. Complicationsprior to the birth of a child which leadto

neonataldeath,still birth, miscarriagesorterminationsneedto betakeninto consideration.

Personal Leave
Such leave provides a much neededincreasein flexibility arrangementswhich support

managingwork andfamily responsibilities.

Personal leave provides•a formalised framework for managersto assist their staff in

managingtheir work and family responsibilities in a way in which is currently done

informally.

Basedon the ACT model, (DECS (TeachingService)CertifiedAgreement2000 - 2003 ),
they have found it to be both cost effective and supportiveof employeesbettermanaging

theirwork-family responsibilities.
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Partner Leave
Partnerleaveacknowledgesthat familiesareconstitutedin diversewaysandthat carerroles

should not be assumed,but shouldinsteadbe supported.Discrimination in partnerswishing

to accesspaidtime off at thebirth oftheir child shouldbe rectifiedby offering andactively

encouragingpartnerleave.Partnerleavewith regardto adoptionshouldbetreatedthesame.

It is well acknowledgedwithin the researchthat time is requiredfor the bondingbetween

parentandchild. This is currently availableto mothers,but not partners.With thechanging

nature of the workforce, a failure to provide bonding opportunities to both parents is

outdated.

An exampleof parentingleave,(thoughstrictly paternityleavein this case)is the Victorian

“Teachers’(Vic Govt Schools)ConditionsofEmploymentAward 2001”. Victoria allows for

male teacherswho submit satisfactoryevidencethat he is the father of, or hasaccepted

responsibility for the careof a child, shall begrantedpaid leavefor up to oneweek or for

periodsaggregatingup to five working days,to carefor suchchild and/ormotherofthechild.

Flexible Work Options
FWO policies or statementsin agreementsaskspartiesto acknowledgethat flexible work

practices,includingpart time employment,areemploymentarrangementsthat aim to achieve

the bestpossiblematchbetweenthe interestsofthe worksite and the personal/professional

interestsof individual employees.Such statementsare locatedin most teachingagreements

acrossAustraliaor within educationdepartments’orpublic sectoracts.

An importantpartof offering flexible work options is to ensurethattime fractionsfor part-

time staff do not still requireunreasonableattendancedays,asthis impedesthe ability to

arrangeregularcare,(e.g.appropriateongoingchild caretimes).

Including, “Minimum RequiredDays”, that for examplestipulatefractionalstaff of 0.6 or

less cannotberequiredto work more thanfour daysa week, orfractional staffof 0.4 or less k.

cannotberequiredto workmore thanthreedaysa week, canbevaluableinclusionsto work

family policies.
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Finally, the AEU reiteratesits supportfor the flexible work optionsbeingpursuedby the

Australia Council of Trade Unions (ACTU) within the Australian Industrial Relations

CommissionTest Caseon Work and Family and believesthat - the federal Government’s

opposition to these claims indicates a somewhathypocritical approachto employee

flexibility. During the 2004 federalelection,the Liberal Party policy for womenstatedthat

on flexible workplacestheywere “committedto maintaininga flexible workplacerelations

systemthat provideschoicesfor working parents.”The policy committedto “maintaininga

strong emphasison equalopportunity for women in the workplace and promoting these

principlesin theprivate andpublic sectors”yet theyhaveopposedthetestcaserequestsfrom

employeesandareinsteadattemptingto dismantletheentireJRsystem.

TheAEU is disappointmentby this demonstrationof inconsistency,howevermaintainsthat

thenecessityfor theGovernmentto facilitatea cultureshift in Australianworkplaces,is great

enoughto ensurethe recommendationsarising from the Inquiry into Work and Family

Balancewill beenacted.

Recommendations

• Provisions for parental leave should include allocation of time and funds for

appropriatetrainingon returnto work afterparentalleave,to reorientworkersto the

workplaceandto technical,professionalandorganisationalchangeswhichmay have

occurredduring theirperiodofparentalleave, to ensurethat thebreakin servicedoes

not impactnegativelyoncareerdevelopment.

• Measuresto reducenormalworking hoursfor all workersshouldbeencouragedasan

importantsteptowardseffectivelybalancingwork andfamily responsibilities.

• Measuresto increaselevelsofsecureemployment,andto discouragethe useofcasual

and short-termappointments,should be encouragedas an important step towards

effectivelybalancingwork andfamily responsibilities.
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• Thatmeasuresto addressthebalancebetweenwork andfamily responsibilitiesshould

not reduce or underminealready establishedentitlementssuchas sick leave or

superannuation,sincetheseprovisionshavetheir own work to do, andworkerswith

family responsibilities should not be disadvantagedwith respect to workplace

entitlements.
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Conclusion and Recommendations

Therearefinancial, careerandsocialdisincentivesto startingfamiliesin Australiathat centre

aroundthecostsof education,health,housing,and care,aswell asgenderrole stereotypes,

pay inequityandthediscriminationofcarersin theworkplace.

The FederalGovernmentandemployershaveopportunitiesto takeup policiesthat do makeit

easierfor parentswishing to returnto thepaidworkforce. However,to date the takeup of

theseoptionshasbeenslow and evenobstructionist.The AEU fully supportsthe ACTU’s

contentionsand claims within the AIRC Work and Family Test Casewhich aim to ensure

flexibleworkandleaveentitlementswereaccessiblefor all working Australians,but to which

theFederalGovernmentdeclinedto support.

Thepublic educationsectorcanin many casesbe usedasa model for the implementationof

someflexible workoptionsand entitlementshowever,theAEU cautionsthe Governmentto

ensurethat entitlementsare universally accessible,are facilitated in reality as well as by

policies and that part-timework options haveinbuilt job security,parity in pay and career

prospectsandallowpredictabilityofhours.

The AEU believesthat if the FederalGovernmentis seriousaboutaddressingthe tax and

financialtrapsfor working familiesandcarers,thenthe welfareandtax systemsneeda total

reviewand overhaul.Forcing parentsinto work without infrastructureto allow them do so,

withoutfinancialpenalty,is unacceptableandunsustainable

We,therefore,makethefollowing recommendations:

1. Thatthe AustralianFederalGovernmentimmediatelyabolishthe MaternityPayment

andimplementa nationalpaidmaternityleaveschemebasedupontheILO Maternity

Convention183 andRecommendation191 shouldbeadopted.

2. This would provideall employedAustralianwomen,(nomatterwhatoccupationor

typeofundertaking,including thosewomenemployedin atypicalformsofdependent

workwho oftenreceivedno protection),with 14 weekspaidmaternityleave.

3. Thatreducingthe cost and increasingthe availability of quality childcareplacesbe

madeanurgentpriority for thefederalgovernment.
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4. ThatthefederalGovernmentsupportstheACTU’s callsfor themto:

(a) undertakeacomprehensiveanalysisofchild careneedsareas;

(b) develop a national, integratedapproachto planning and delivery of early
childhoodeducationandcare;

(c) recognise the importanceof early years learning, developmentand the
successfultransitionto school;

(d) addressthe shortageof child care placesand improve ongoing accessto
servicesfor all families;

(e) ensurethat all Australianchildrenhave accessto at leastoneyearof freepre-

schooleducationpriorto going to school;

(f) betterintegratechild careandrelatedservices;

(g) increasethe affordabilityof child careservicesfor all families;

(h) committo fundimprovedwagesandconditionsfor childcarestaff; and

(i) ensuretheprovisionofhighquality services.

And that the Governmentshouldimplementfunding programmesto increaseplaces

for childrenaged0-2group.

5. That the Governmentsupportsthe ACTU’s requestfor a commitmentto funding

programmesto supportthe developmentofnewLong DayCarecentresin areaswith

un-metdemand.

6. That the Governmentsupportsthe ACTU’s requestthat they should undertakean

analysisofthe varyingcapacitiesofcommunitiesto developandsustainquality early•

childhood services and commit to funding programmesfor the developmentof

servicesin areasofparticulareconomicandsocialdisadvantage.

7. That the Governmentsupportsthe ACTU’s requestfor them to provide increased

governmentfunding levels to accommodateimproved wages and conditions for

childcare professionalsand a commitment to provide incentive funding tied to

improvedstaffwages,qualifiedstaffratiosandservices.
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8. Thatin conjunctionto focusingon formalchildcare,accessto quality, and equitable

preschooleducationis imperative.ThereforetheAEU recommends:

a. a national plan for preschool education be developed between the

Commonwealthand statesand territories to ensureequity and accessto high

quality preschool;

b. Thata nationalframework and vision for preschooleducationis coordinated

throughMCEETYA andDEST;

c. Thattheprovisionofhigh quality andaccessiblepreschooleducationin theyear

before commencingschool is free for all children acrossAustralia and is

acknowledgedat afederallevel asauniversalright;

d. the Commonwealthreintroducededicatedfunding for preschooleducationand

that Commonwealthandstateandterritory governmentsjointly providethefull

costsofpreschooleducation;

e. That Commonwealthand state and territory governmentsprovide additional

funds dedicatedto improving accessfor Indigenouschildren to high quality

preschooleducation;

f. current initiatives that link health, educationand community programsbe

increasedand expanded.Higher levelsof coordinationbetweenservicesshould

beestablishedbetweengovernmentand non-governmentorganisationsin direct

consultationwith Indigenouscommunities;

9. That the Government accept the Taskforce on Care Costs’ recommendation

requestingthat by 30 June2006, the Governmentreleaseapublic reportidentifying

thestepsit hastakento implementtheTaskforce’s recommendations.

10. The WorkplaceRelationsAct should ensurethat the AIRC hasclearpowerto adjust

awardsto ensureequalpay for workofequalvaluebetweenwomenandmen.

11. Theequalpayprovisionsin theWorkplaceRelationsAct shouldbe retained.
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12. IndustrialRelationslegislationshouldprovidefor public scrutinyand monitoringof

AustralianWorkplaceAgreements(and equivalentstateinstruments)to ensurethat

they arenot beingusedas a mechanismto undermineexisting work family balance

provisions.

13. Thattherebe moreflexibility in HECSdebt repaymentsduringperiodsofhigh costs

to families,eg. childbirth;homebuying;startingschool.

14. Provisions for parental leave should include allocation of time and funds for

appropriatetraining on returnto work afterparentalleave, to reorientworkersto the

workplaceandto technical,professionalandorganisationalchangeswhich may have

occurredduringtheirperiodofparentalleave,to ensurethatthe breakin servicedoes

not impactnegativelyoncareerdevelopment.

15. Measuresto reducenormalworkinghoursfor all workersshouldbeencouragedasan

importantsteptowardseffectivelybalancingworkandfamily responsibilities.

16. Measuresto increaselevelsofsecureemployment,andto discouragetheuseof casual

and short-termappointments,shouldbe encouragedas an important step towards

effectivelybalancingwork andfamily responsibilities.

17. Thatmeasuresto addressthebalancebetweenwork andfamily responsibilitiesshould

not reduce or undermine already establishedentitlementssuch as sick leave or

superannuation,sincetheseprovisionshavetheir own work to do, andworkerswith

family responsibilities should not be disadvantagedwith respect to workplace

entitlements.

18. ThatAustralianworkers,regardlessoftheirmodeof employmentshouldhave:

- theright to temporarilyadjusthours;

- theright to movebetweenpart-timeandfull-time employment;

-. theright for womento returnto theworkforcein thesamejob andatthesamelevel

of classification, including the right to return to work for a period as permanent

part—timeif theychoose;

- therightto accessup to 10 yearsleavefor family responsibilities;

- lactationbreaks;
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- leave options that acknowledge the diversity of family structures and

relationships(maternityleave,antenatalleave,paternityleave, parentingleave

for spouse,de facto spouseor same sex spouse, adoptionleave, foster parent

leave,cultural/ceremonialleave)for spouse,de factospouseor samesexspouse;

- to facilitaterights for thosecasuallyemployedto theirchoiceis not to losetheir

job or look aftertheirchild/dependent;

- therightto personalsick leaveaswell asleaveto carefor sickdependants;

- theright to job sharearrangements;and

- the right to accessaccrued long service leave in conjunction with any paid

maternityleave;

19. The Federal Governmentshould play a greater leadership role in encouraging

workplaces to introduce family friendly cultures, by providing information to

employersincluding:

— consideringwork family balancewhenmakingmanagementdecisions;

• makingmeetingsfamily friendly by:

- consideringchildcarearrangementsbothonandoff site;

- havingsetendingtimes;

- prioritizing items;

- limiting timepeoplecanspeaksoyou finish ontime.

— Introduceaworkplacepolicy for breastfeeding;

— Discouragestaff from working excessiveunpaid overtime; particularly on

weekendsandstayingbackafterwork;

— Encouragingfathers in particular, to take advantageof paternityand carers

leaveentitlementswherethey areoffered,to ensurethefamily caringrolesare

sharedequally.

— Allow staffto haveaccessto a telephoneand let themhavemobilephonesfor

emergencyfamily reasons;

— How to introduceflexiblestartandfinish times;

— How to introducea keepin touchplan for employeeson maternityor carer’s

leave.
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